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Seniors Named

seniorsThe ten outstanding seniors
to be featured in the 19631963
to ¬
Campanile were announced today

Branard
They are Betty
etty Branardob ClarkeMalcolm Butler
Clarke
utler Bob
Betty Sue Hamner
KathyKathy
Kindt Mel Lack KathleenKathleen
Much Stephen Paine Griffin
GriffinTilsonSmith and David Tilson
Each of the twenty memmem ¬
bers of the Class
Clasa of 1963 nomnom ¬
ben
inated for this honor waswas
fellow
asked to choose ten fellowat servnominees on the basis of
serv ¬
ice character academic perper ¬
contribu- ¬
formance and overall contribu
during
tion to the university duringThatheir four years at Rice TheThe
Tha
twenty nominees were themthem ¬
selves chosen by a vote of thethe
Class
entire
ntire Senior Classntire
BRANARD a French
BRANAHD
MISS HIUNARI
renchFrenchrench
major from Houston is presipresi ¬
tho EBLS twice vice
vicedent of the
of her
president ot
Jer class chairchair ¬
man of Rondelet and an honhon
oreeoree
Baker College
Conege hisButler a aker
his
tory major trom
from Fort Worth

I

has been a member of the BaBaaa- ¬
ker Cabinet Student SenateSenate
Senato r u m Committee and theF
eFor
eForum
F
For
orum
the
RMC
Doard He representedRlIC Board
represented
Rice at the Student Congress
Congresson National Mfain
Affairs and waswas
elected president of the SophSoph
¬

omore classclass
Clarke a Hanszen
Hannen
economics
Iianszen economicsmajor from Hobbs New MexMex ¬
ico
is Student AssociationAssociation
President Also he
ho has beenbeen
Com ¬
chairman of the Forum Committee and a member of thethe
HanszenIIanszen
IIanazen
Hanszen
IIanszenHonor Council and the IIanazenCabfnet He
Cabinet
several
Ile has held severallIe
col- ¬
appointive positions in his col
Distinguished
Ditinguiahedlege and is a DistinguishedDitinguiahed
StudentMilitary StudentStudent
Eco ¬
MISS HAMNER
lIAMNElt an Eco-

from
nomicsGerman major fromnomlcsGerman
Longview
is President ofof
ofJones
of
Jones College a member ofSo ¬
the Committee on Literary Societies the SLLS
the
SLL8 and theCabinetJones CabinetCabinet
Miss Kindt an English mama
Rafael
SanRafael
ltafael Califorjor from San
Califor¬
nia is chairman of the JonesJones
¬

College Residence
ltesldence CommitteeCommittee
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RMC Board thea member of the EMC
the
Jones Cabinet and the ThresherThresher
Staff She was selected a iones
JonesJones
iones1-

College ScholarScholar

aneconomicsmajorfromaneconomicsmajorfrom
major
L c an
Lack
frommaJorfrom
anecon9mics
from
economics maJorfromWiess
Victoria is President of Wiessber of the
College m
a me
dmember
th StudentStudentttember
Stude
Senate and a participant in thethe
FoIIfes He lias
Senior Follies
nas
on
has served onthe cabinet and in the chorus atat
FellowWiess and was selected a Fellow
Wiessand
ollegel eg
egCollegeCollege
t 1e C
of the
an English andMISS
and
lIpcn ari
JtIISS MUCH
French major from Houston isis
Campanile editor A Phi
Beta
hi BetaKappa she twice was chosen a-aawas
Blanche White Scholar and wasthe recipient of the Borden FreshFresJiFresh ¬
FresJi
man Prize She is a member ofman
of
Pi Delta Phi and vicepresident

I
ALS
P
of t1e
PALS
the PALSPaine a Hanszen economicseconomics
major
H uston Is
n jor from Houston
current
curreItis currentcurreIt ¬
Matiager of the C
iy Business Manager
ly
lyBusiness
m- ¬
Camamm
Cam
panile He has served as sophosopho ¬
more class secretary a HanszenHanszen
Honorcabinet member and an Honor
Council member He is also a-aamember off the RMG
RMC Bgard
Board and a-aaDistinguished Military StudentStudent
Smith a Hanszen
histCJry majormajor
I anszen history
is
from Little Rock Arkansas isEditor of the ThTesher
Thresher He hashas
anan
served on his College Cabinet andandand
Co
has been Hanszen Guidance Coordin
theof
tor He is a recipient ofthethe
ordinator
ofthe
Award
Witte Freshman History AwardFellow ¬
and a Woodrow Wjlson
Wilson Fellowhe1962
ship In the summer 9f
he
ship
of
NaiionalNationalNaiional
reprsente
represented
Rice att the National
reprsente Eice
Congress
Student Association CongressTILSON
phi1o
majorophy major
philosophy
A
TILSON
J
of
Texarkana is President offromTexarkana
from
Blanche
Hanszen College He is a BlancheWhite Scholar and a member
of
mber ofphi Beta Kappa He is a membermember
Phi
Rally Club has served onon
of the Eally
has
an4 hasthe Hanszen Cabinet
Gabinet and
positionsheld several appointive positions
in his college
>
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